
P’P~ . l~-pt ptp~ 

Birth 
Y-?r Y-is                   Y-Is Y-Br                 Y-Br Y-Br 

date 

Mean     Rang~    N     Mean    Ran~      At Mean     Range 

P~dtgree 2828 
2/27/7t        :28                                      1             32               30-34 

Pedigree 2918 
6/25/?1    24.5      23-2.6      2 31 28-33.5    6 
9130171    22. i 19-25 5 27,3 24.5-30 2 

Pedigree 3030 
2115/72 25 1 29.3 28.5-31 3 
3/17/72 22,7 21-23.5    8 27,4 27-29 4 

Pedigree 2954 
9/20[7!                                30.5 29,5-31 3 36.6 35-38 
10/20/71 25,5 22.5-27 3 31.8 28.--34.5 
!/26172 a 25.8 24-28 6 28.3 24.5-32 
1/26/72 b 24.1 22-26 6 29 27.5-30.5 

X-Y-It X-Y-Br 

Pedigree 2974 
1!11/71    24.7     23-26.5 13 29,9    27.5 32     15 

mozygoas t:or pl (large size), differing 

completely in breeding structure and 

appearance. 
The P locus of X, macnlatzty is O[ 

generaI significance not only for pitul- 

lacy gland function in teleosts, but for 

all vertebrates including man. This 

system may become an important 
model for studying the genetic control 

of endocrine structnre and function. 

KLAUS D. KALLMAN 
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BrooMyn College of C~ty UniForMly 
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pl may specify, two proteins differing 

in their efficiency in initiating morpho- 

genie changes. The P Ideas probably 

exerts its elfeet directly oa the pitui- 

tary gland, although the role of the 

hypothalamus should also be evaluated. 

The P gene also has an indirect ef- 
fect on the adult size of male platyfish, 

Since growth rate decreases with in. 

creasing androgen production (9), early 

maturiag males are significantly smaller 

than late maturing ones. Size differ- 

ences between the two cla~ses of males 

were absolute within seven broods, 
whereas in one (9/30/7I) the largest 

lrlr maIe surpassed the smallest lrBr 

male by 0.5 mm (Table 2). The ex- 

ceptional BrBr male (2964-11) that 

.matured at 18 weeks (Table 1), is 
also the smallest homozygous Br maIe 
obtained so far. Small and large fish 

grow at the ~ame rate, hot the former 

stop at an earlier age when they be- 
come sexually mature. Since these oh- 

servati~ns did not differ throughout 
the year, natural daylight, which was 

not �ontrolled, cannot account for the 
differences in growth and age of sexuaI 
maturity. 

The P factors have manifested them- 
selves both iu the offspring of intra- 

and interstraict crosses. This poly- 

morphism is a natural component of 
wild populations and is apparently 
widespread. We have found it in platy- 
fish.stocks collected from four river sys- 

tems (!0). The sex chromosome con- 

stitution of the males, XY or YY, has 

nothing to do with adult size and age 

of sexual maturation. P~ a~d pl can be 
both X- and Y-linked. An X chromo- 

some with pl has recently been identi- 
fied from the Belize population (10). 

S~milar variations in size and age 

of sexuai maturation have been 

ported for a number of other species 

of Xiphophorus (11), but little is 

known about the genetics of these dif- 

ferences. The polymorphism at this 

loons may have been important for the 
evolution of the genus, since various 

body parts show allometric growth and 

large males, for example, those of X. 

pygmaeua, not only assume a different 

habitus, but also develop s~ructures 

not present in the smaller morphs 

(12). The allele for early gonadotrop 

differentiation has become fixed in X. 

pygmaeus pygmaeus inhabiting the Rio 

Axtla, and has led to a uniform popu- 

lation of small males. However, X. 
pygmaeua nigi’ensis in the Rio Choy 

is polymorphie at the P locus resulting 

in two kinds of males (13). Elmina- 
lion of P~ from the Rio Choy would 

leave two populations: X. pygmaeus 

pygmaeus homozygous for pe (small 
size) and X. pygmaeu$ nigrenMs he÷ 

t, K. D. Kallmaa, ZuTtoglca New Yorf¢ 55, 

2. Xioh~phorux macutatu~ is pol~morph[~ for 
~x ¢htomoso~ ~r~ kinds of [gmal~ 

(XX,. WX. ~ nab two kinds of mal~ (~. 
~) may occur ~ithl~ the same n~tu~l 
~OpUIg~oll, ~ males are not t~ ~s~lt of 
s~elal In.rotary crosses as are t~ 
mal¢s of t~ rice ~h. O~zim ~tlpex 
Vamamoto, G¢neffcs ~. 45 (19~)]. 

4. M. Gordon, The C~ and Br~edlng 
Labomto~ Animals. E. I. Farris, Ed. (Wiley. 
New York, 1950). p. 345. 

~. K. O. Kall~n, ~ologica Hew ~ork 50, 

6. C, Grobste~e, Unlv. Cali/. Publ. Z~I. ~7, 
0940): J. ~xp. Zool. l~, 215 

7. G- Pickgord ~a ~, W, Atz, ~h¢ PhFalalog) 
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Perliuorocarbons Ha~ing a .Short Dwell Time in the Liver 

Abstract. Perfluorinated organic liquids are useful as high capacity" oxygen 

and carbon dioxide solvents. A/err intravenous in/usion room o] these perfluori- 

noted emulsions are deposited in the liver and spleen in a matter o[ days, where 

they remain ]or the lifetime el the anhnaL Hence, wlrile they may be use[u1 
as isolated organ perfection media their value as artificial blood is limited. A 

]amity el perfluorocarboJ,s hay now been dizmvered, which, although deposited 

in the liver after cirtulaHon in the blood, leave the liver to be excreted via the 
!ungs and skin in a matter of days without apparent harm to the animal 

Since 1966, when organic liquid 
breathing was first reported, there have 
been over 100 publications �oncemlag 
tim use of inert fluorochemieals (1) 

in physiological research r These include 
/ reports of liquid breathing (2), of / 

organ perfusion (3), of infusion ia / 

~mals (4), and as radiographic 
/_ 
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ag~. ~ts. ~3). A symposium held in 1969 
gave the sly.re of the nr~ ~s o~ th~ lime 

(6). 
M~st of these p~rflu~rinated organic 

liquids ar~ synthesized ~o~ industrial 

us~ ~use of lheir value as ele~lr[eally 
nonconductiw, chemically nonreactive~ 
and heat slabie liquid heat ex~haage~, 

leak 6erectors, and hydraulic fluids. 

Thck hig~ solubility for gases, a aui- 

sanc~ ia commerce, ~s a hig~iy ~esired 

properW in biology. Including lh¢ 

mers present 1here are hundreds 

compounds of Ihi~ general ~yoe, over 

a hundred of which we have studied. 
Generally speaking, these oerfluori- 

noted compounds (PFC) are excellent 
solvents for a large variety of gases 
(7), arc aonmetabolizable, and are 
ahnosl completely insoluMe in waler. 

As a class they arc very poor solvents 

for all hut a few organic suhslances, 

and for Ihese reasons can only ~ ~ed 
for intravascu~ar gas transport 

form of oR-in-water emuhions. 
Efforts are being made in variods 

laboratories to develop artificial blood, 

based on the use of oil-in-water PFC 

emulsions, where the emulsion is made 
wilh an emulsifying ag~nI and mechanL 

~1 energy. Such emulsions have re 

markaNy low toxicily~we ~ave 10 per. 

cent (by ~olume) fluorocarbon emul- 

sions where the median letfial dose in 

mice after a single intravenous inj~tion 
iz 200 ml/kg, with the blood volume 

of the mouse being probably about 60 
ml/kg. One of the main problems, 

not the main problem, wi~h the use 
~oo~car~ou ¢qm[sio~s has been that 

they are deposited in the li~er and 
spleen, where th@ remain for the life 

of the animal. We now report the dis~ 
cove~ of a number of closely related 

~uorocarbons t~at leave t~e liver and 
spleen of the mous~ ia a matter of 

days. 

Em~ls~ons are made with 5 peceeni 

Pluronic F68 in the water phase, ~ith 

10 percent by volume (abont 19 per- 

cent by weight) PFC liquid and with 
the mixture bong subjected to a ~rie~ 

sonication or [o a prc~Hg~ o~ 

550 ks/cae in a Gaalin homogenizer. 

For any given sur~actaat concentration, 

each PFC has a characteristic rate at 

wNch it breaks down In particles when 
eonfimmusly soniczled an~ a charac- 

teristic poim at which the particles can 

be made no smaller, as judged by opti- 

cal measurements (F~g. 1). The emuI- 

si~ was centrifuged to remove 

particles, and each emulsion to be tested 

was injected intravenously into the taiI 

veins of 200 albino Swi~s mice at a 
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Fig. t. Emulsion absorbancz plotted 
against ultrasonieation time. Emulsions 
were circulated Ihrough a Branson auto- 
timed sonicx~tor cell at 10°C, sample 
streams were flowed thlough Sl:~Ctro- 
0hotometer cuveues having appropriate 
light paths, and the optical densily was 
recorded. The optlcu[ denshy was cal- 
culated to acconnt for the lenglh el the 
cell 

rate of 2 ml!mia. The mice were killed 

in groups at intervaN thereafter, and 

their Iivers and spleens were analyzed 

for PFC by specific gravity, by direct 

combustion to fluoride ion with the 

use of sodium biphenyl (8), and often 

by hexane extraction and gas chroma- 

tography. The fluoride ion concentra- 

tion was measured with an Orion 

lanlhaaum fluoride electrode. The PFC 
liquids were stoiehiometrically’ con- 

verted to fluoride ion by tl~e blphenyl 

method. 

o 
o 

i~[g. 2. Perfluorochemi¢td conten~, of the 
mouse liver plotted against time. The 
+mnnnt of PFC expressed as th~ percent- 
nge of initial dose remaining in the liver 
of Swiss albino mice injected with l0 
percent PFC emulsion in 5 percent Plu- 
runic F68 and killed at vmions ime~wals 
after injection is plotted. Groups of six 
mice were killecl at 1 hour, I a~d 5 days, 
and 7., 3, 4, 8, 12, and 20 weeks. Livers 
and spleens were ~nalyzed in duplicate for 
PFC by the sodiura biphenyl procedure. 
Each poin~ rept’esents the average, and 
the vertical bars represent the standard 
deviation for sin mice. Approximately 8 
percent of the initial dose appeared in 1be 
spleen, a.nd at fimilar [ate of decrease 
in PFC was observed for PP5 and PPg_ 

Perfluorodccalin and perfluorometh- 

yldecalin left lhe liver in a matter of 

days while PllD remained for months 

(Fig. 2). Afler 5 months the petcet~lage 

of PFC of the injected dose remaining 

for PliD, PP5, and PP9 was 34, 2.3, 
and 1.3- We think that at teast part 

of this residual PFC was due to im- 

purities in the liquid. Other PFC tested, 

including FC75, FC47, PID, E4, 

Fomblin L~ and Fomblin Z remained 

for months, probabty ~or the lifetime 
of the animal. We still have dogs with 

apparently as much PFC in their livers 
as was there 4 years ago when the 

-PFC was first administered. 

Examination by gas chromatography 

and a t~Ni electron capture detector of 

the breath of mice having PP5 or PP9 

in their livers revealed the presence of 
enough of these substances to more or 

less account for their disappearance at 
¯ the rate shown in Fig. 2. The breath 

of mice jnst injected with FC47, where 

the concentration in the blood was high 
(about 5 percent by volume), or from 

mice that had been injected months 

before, was analyzgd by gas chroma- 

tography and no delectable PFC was 

fonnd. The smallest amount of FC47’ 

detectable with this instrument is about 

20O pg. 

In addition, we have found that per- 

fluorod imet hyldecalln perfluoro- (1,3-di- 

mcthyl)cyclohexa~e, perfluoromethyl- 

cyclohexane, and a mixture of per- 

fh,orodccalin and perfluoro-(I-3-di- 

methyl)cycIohexane leave the liver 

rapidly, la this unique family of per- 

fluorinated decalins and eyclohexanes, 

lhose having the higher vapor pressures 

leave the most rapidly. It is easily dem- 

onstrated that these substances are pres- 

ent in the breath of mlce and cats in 

large concentrations. Further, by plac- 
ing a cup on the animals’ skin, sampling 

the gas space, and analyzing by gas 
chromatography we can shcw that it 

is diffusing through the skin. 

Anarysis of the liver of a mouse 

which received (per kilogram of body 

weight) t00 mt o~ 10 percent FC47 

(0.2 ml of FC47) 8 m~nths earlier 
revealed the presence of 5.1 percent 

of FC47 (by volume). The liver was 

allowed to dry for 4 days over silica 

gel. Analysis of the gas above the 
silica gel showed no trace of FC47. 

The liver was removed, powdered in a 

mortar, and reanalyzed for FC47. It 

contained 8 percent PFC (by volume) 

per gram of dried liver. FC47 has a 

vapor pressure of only about 2 torr.. 

But even P1D wilh a vapor pressure 

of 13 tort remained ia the liver in. 
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definitely. The vapor pressure of per- 

fluorodecaIin is 14 tort and that of 

perflueromethyldecalln is 5 torr. 

Our results show that there are 

classes of PFC which form some kind 

of chemical bond with the liver sub- 
stance. Such PFC contain atoms olher 

than carbon and fluorine. All of them 

coutahl either a C-O-C or a C-N-C 

linkage. One possibility for such a 
coupling is that the unshared electron 

pair on the oxygen or nitrogen atom 

may passively form bonds with the 

substance of the liver. If the binding 

was lo protein lhen it is surprising that 

it was not bound as much to, say, 

muscle. UlIrieh’s finding (9) that per- 

fluorohexane is bound to, or at least 
interacts with, cytochrome P450 sug- 

gests that certain PFC may form com- 

plexes with certain iron-containing pro- 

teins. The straight-chain fluorocarbons 
¯ studied so far, on the other hand, rapid- 

ly leave the liver of the intact animal. 

Another possibility is that an active 

metabolic process is involved not only 
in the Mnding, but in .the release from 

the liver. It may be, for example, that 
the perfluorocyclocarbons are actively 

excreted by the liver because they re- 

semble steroid fragments. 

This new family of compounds eon- 

taining only carbon and fluorine and 

having cyclic st.ructures may make pos- 
sible PFC emulsions capable of being 

safely used in intact animals. 

LEt~NO C. Ct2,ar, 
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Impaired Learning and Decreased Cortical Norepinephrlne 

after Bilateral Locus Coeruleus Lesions 

Abstract. Bilateral Ie.rion~ of the nucleus locals coerttletts in rats deplete the 

cerebral cortex o[ norepinephrlne and significantly diminish the rate o] increase 

o/ rtmning !or jood reward in a ~imple L-shaped rtmway. As assessed in this 

situation, learnin~ war absent in those rats with the most ~omplete ablations o] 

the locus coendeus, althoagh these rats showed normal weight gain and normal 

motor and exploratory activity. 

Studies with the Falck-Hillarp histo- 

¯ chemical technique (1) reveal the pres- 

ence of a network of norepinephrine- 
containing nerve lerminals in the 

mammalian cerebral cortex. Studies with 

lesions (2) and stimulation (3) show 
that these terminals ar~ derived from 

cell bodies situated in the nucleus locus 

coeruleus in the floor of the fourth ven- 

tricle. Electrical self-stimulation Call be 

obtained through electrode tips in close 

proximity to this nucleus (43, and this 

noradrenerglc system may be one of 

two catecholamine-con|Mni~g systems 

that will support this behavior (5, 6). 

On the basis of theoretical considera- 
tions, it has been proposed (5, 6a). 

that the noreplnephrine-eonta[ning neu- 

runs arising from the cell bodies of the 

locus coerulens inaction as a "reinforce- 

ment" system in the sense that this 

term is used in theories of learning. 

Our experiments were designed to 

test the theory that the norepinephrine. 

containing neurons innervating the 

cerebral cortex form an essential com- 

ponent of the mechanisms of learning. 
Male hooded Lister rats (initial weight, 

200---10 g) were anesthetized with 

pentobarbitone, immobilized in a Kopf 

stereotaxie apparatus, and had burr 
holes dallied bilatetaUy in the skull 

over the cerebellum. In one group (BIT) 

of six rats, no further procedures were 

carried out before the wound was re- 

sutured. In three further groups of 

rats, bilateral eleetrolytle lesions were 

made by passing a charge of 15 to 20 

milUeoulombs through the bar~ tip of 
a varnished steel electrode to an anal 

cathode. In one group (CB) of six rats, 

the electrode was located at symmetrL 

rally placed points in the cerebellar 

Fig. I. Histological p[eparalion~ of the 
region of the locus coeru]eus in the floor 
of the fourth venalcle. (A) The locus 
coeralees on each sMc has been ablated, 
allhough cells of the me.~ncephalie tract 
of the trlgcmfval nerve (mesV), situated 
lalerally to the locus coetuleus, have been 
spaced. This rat showed no increase ia 
running speed in the CourSe of behavioral 
testing. (B) The locus eo~ruleus (LC) iS 
intact on both s~des in a rat in group BH. 
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